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Gifted to Harry in Xmas 1943.

Gifts
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One brief case, brown calf, with handles ("F.D.R." can be removed)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gift Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pay</td>
<td>wall rack - trunk rack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Gillis</td>
<td>monogrammed bath set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rene McKenna</td>
<td>pillow cases - cocktail napkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>cigarette holders - quills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Roosevelt</td>
<td>double photo frame in blue leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother</td>
<td>underwear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice</td>
<td>cards - flower vase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold</td>
<td>cards - ties - shaving set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snoo</td>
<td>gloves - painted china</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddy</td>
<td>cigarette set (5 pieces)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bud</td>
<td>Compact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula</td>
<td>brush - socks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollie</td>
<td>yellow pottery flower vase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hopkins</td>
<td>tie - shaving set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rosenmans</td>
<td>cut crystal vase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lulu Tully and Regina Tully Myers</td>
<td>glassware - cheese and olive dish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Tully</td>
<td>tie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Myers</td>
<td>military brush set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The House telephone operators</td>
<td>stationery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buquers</td>
<td>wine set (decanter and bottle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missy</td>
<td>bed jacket books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Watsons</td>
<td>fire lighters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Morgenthau</td>
<td>picture frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bakers</td>
<td>Congress playing cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. Fox</td>
<td>brush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. MacIntire</td>
<td>Congress playing cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Duncan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Jakes</td>
<td>fire lighters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dom (Messenger)</td>
<td>tie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

One brief case, brown calf, with handles ("F.D.R." can be removed)
Goodloe- Woolen scarf
Jackson- Crocheted pillow
John Brandley- tie
Loretta, (maid) pillow- mat- artificial flowers- vase- shopping bag- table peony (handwork)

Brief case, brown calf, with handles ("F.D.R." can be removed)
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1. Baruch - Book (Widener Collection)
2. Ray - watch
3. Admiral Leahy - jewelled cross
4. George Hoy - leather case & 2/lbs. cans
5. Sam Rosenman, inscribed cigarette case
6. Hepburn - money clip
7. Dot Brady - gloves
8. B. Mendelbaum, umbrella (blue & red)
9. Oscar Wintrab - My Director Essex House - Handkerchief

One brief case, brown calf, with handles ("F.D.R." can be removed)
10. Louis Pegel - box of candy
11. The Morgantons green pocket book
12. Action red pocket book (Brand-Châtillon)
13. Keith Morgan Book "The Bolivian"
14. Anna Penenberg 2 silver bird pens
15. Wehrlein for E. monogats (French)
   chocolate cookies
   assorted chocolates - dates
16. 4 D.R. book
17. Ann & John - bottle guardar
18. Morton Bros. Bemenuck
   Waring Bros. Charletts "Fabulas"
19. Pe + Frances - silk case 2 deck cards
20. Eugene Casey, Primrose House - toilet set
21. Louis Prater, fur piece
22. Count Czernin, tray & candies
23. F. Barks, 5th Ave. Black Boy (enquire sender)
24. The Whitney's, earrings (silver)
25. Cold cream, Marie Earle
26. Dr. Mae, handkerchiefs
27. Sec. of Navy, chest of candy
28. Angel Keller
70 East 79th (box + puff)
29. Carl Byoir Sauterne - sherry
   2 bottles

30. Mont & Marie Feldman
    (2 Mexican plates)

31. Bill Donovan - pin
    (refers to letter)

32. Augustus & Winifred Whitley
    (refers to letter)

33. Bank & Duke, skating, another short
    date, Anchor's Foot, Walter Emmett

34. Dane Mills - Mary Chem. Perfumes

35. Desert Battalion Colone
    Copy of his book, "The Desert Battalion"
    (refers to letter)

36. The President Thomas R. - basket of fruits
    from the Book from the

37. W. & Baile - S.C. - FHA
    Presents & Rehearses
38 Lunch Bong Alligator Pocketbook

39 Annie Gillies Belt - Feather Hat

40 Johnson Dryk Paper Co Inc. Granite tiles - 4 -

41 Mr. Wray Stoneplant S. Donald

42 Secretary Coke - Champagne

43 Scotch (3) Arthur Walek

44 Jesse Jones - Scotch (1)

45 Schlitz Brewing Co. - Pencil Case

46 Elizbeth Under Dusting Powder

One first case, brown call, with handles ('F.D.R.' can be removed)
49. Orchids—Basil Cleaver.
50. Holly wreath—Hollis Hatherington.
51. Sachets—June Rhode.
GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR YOUR LIST

PLEASE LOOK IT OVER AND GET ME GOING ON SOME OF THEM

One carton of Camel cigarettes

One carton of Benson & Hedges Turkish cigarettes

One Victory game (can be played by older people - suggest putting it with either Harold and Alice or Paula and Rollin)

A Happy Buddha (a Chinese wooden figure about 3½" tall, with its hands upward - you have seen it before)

Six pair of khaki colored socks

Six pair of black socks (fine for Bud)

A Worcester vase

Hand-knitted socks (one pair of maroon, one brown, two white, two gray, very heavy)

Wooden crucifix

One tie and handkerchief set (good enough for the young Tully nephew)

One St. Christopher medal (miniature) with enamel center

A pair of plaid, woven, wool socks from Canada (these retail for about $4; good for Rollin)

A nice blue tie, two pair of blue rayon mercerized cotton socks, two handkerchiefs, no monogram, and a silk scarf, all in one box)

One tangerine with black figure Silk tie (price on it $5)

One brown leather, gold tooled jewel box, velvet lined (this was sent to you)

One service medal on chain

One brief case, brown calf, with handles("F.D.R." can be removed)
Two ties, very lovely (price on each $5)

Two boxes of book matches from Gazda Engineering (their name on box but good for your family)

A flag pin for lapel, with rhinestones

(These items rest on the table in your room)

IN YOUR CLOSET

French vase from Mickelson's

Two boxes of perfume nips

The coin bracelet for Snoo

Two gold charms (Fala and a donkey)

Cut glass celery dish

One Parker pen and pencil in white case

One Mission leather wallet (lady's size)

A pipe made of imported briar

A framed miniature in leather case (maybe you remember I inserted an engraving of the President)

Four cigarette trays and silver boxes, copy of Jansen silver, in box (sent in a year ago)

A gilt pig on stand with two real pearls

Can of oyster shells containing pearls

Then there is always your photograph!
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Dear Darlin',

Attach cards for any decision.

The 300 employee gift cards are in - ready to give out.

Books will be in next week.

This afternoon is dead.

Best here and all around town because of the football game in Dallas.
Sticking a feather in my own fedora - I Am the only female on the floor.
outside B Terr's office - I was told by S.K. to come in from Charlotte this A.M. + remain at the office for 5 min. I must do the President's bidding... While you are supposed to run yourself but every dog has its day! Much love to all. Please do something about playing Santa Claus.